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“Facing�our�Limits”
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March�12,�2023

Jesus paid it all
All to him I owe
Sin had left a crimson stain
He washed it white as snow
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 1. What do you think is the main lesson in this story?
 2. Does it seem right that Jesus chided the disciples?
 3. Why can/cannot fear and faith co-exist?
 4. Did the disciples have reason(s) not to fear? Do we when faced with our limits in a threat to us or
        when in crisis?
 5. How is it comforting to know that Jesus led His disciples into this situation? 



Our�Week,�3/12-3/18/23
Sunday�
10:00�Worship�

10:20�Sermon�
10:55�Small�Groups�
11:25�Sermon�Recap�

Special�Business�Meeting�Following�Service

Thursday�
Youth�Group�(3/16)�6:30-8pm

Middle�and�High�School

Friday�
Prayer�Meeting�on�zoom�(3/17)�7pm�

Meeting�ID:�811�2362�6357
Passcode:�prayer

*�next�Search�Committee�3/22
**next�Elder�Meeting�3/28�

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 3-7pm , Wed 10am-3pm

Mackenna (Youth): Thurs 4:30-6:30pm

Keri (Office Admin): Tues 10-1, Wed 10-1, Fri 10-2

**Hours are always subject to change

Thank you for giving to 
Cornerstone �

We�have�four�options:�

1. Online�giving�via�Tithe.ly�
2. Mail�a�check�
3. Bill�pay
4. Drop�your�offering�in�the�box�at�the�

entrance�to�the�sanctuary

Tithe.ly�accepts�debit,�credit,�or�e-checks.�You�
can�also�give�through�the�tithe.ly�app�on�iOS�
or�Android.�

Please�

be�aware�of�transaction�fees�and�don’t�forget�
to�take�off�your�pop-up�blocker!�You�can�find�
all�these�giving�options�at�
CornerstoneWestford.com/give.

YOUTH 
GROUP 

Thursdays 6:30-8

Middle & High School

SPECIAL BUSINESS MEETING!
Immediately Following Service 

March 12, 2023



BE WELL AT CORNERSTONE
The COVID-19 pandemic and concurrent 
season of respiratory illnesses including 
influenza as well as common colds present 
a challenge to protecting the health of 
ourselves and those around us. While we 
are certainly motivated to protect ourselves 
from illness, we also have a moral obligation 
to the wellbeing of our neighbors. The 
Deacons ask all members and attenders to 
please do a quick self-assessment before 
joining others for worship or other activities. 
If you feel unwell or have any symptoms of 
respiratory illness or have reason to believe 
that you are at risk for being contagious due 
to a recent exposure to illness, we ask that 
you stay home, take care of yourself, and 
join others virtually whenever possible. 
When attending church functions we 
recommend that folks wear a face covering. 
We will be continuing to monitor disease 
incidence in our community and among our 
members and attenders and will make other 
recommendations appropriately.

~The Deacons

Elder�Meeting�Minutes�

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�
Elder�Meeting�Minutes�

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�

Current�CCCC�Newsletter

Click�the�image�for�the�latest�news�→�

Prayer Group
Every Friday Night at 7:00 on Zoom

Meeting Code: 811 2362 6357
Password: Prayer

Follow�us�on�YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw

1 Peter 3:15 
“But in your hearts revere 
Christ as Lord. Always be 

prepared to give an answer 
to everyone who asks you 
to give the reason for the 

hope that you have.”

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw


Pray�with�us�-�Pastoral�Search�Committee�

https://drive.google.com/drive/
folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY
5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5

pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

First, I want to thank all who have been faithful in 
praying for the Pastoral Search Committee team and 
for the work set before us along with praying that 
God would help us to find and call the man of His 
choice. At this point we are in the process of reading 
and evaluating many applications. Please pray for us 
as this takes time and patience. Please continue to 
pray also for the church finances and for those who 
have the task of deciding what compensation we will 
be able to offer to our coming pastor. 
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